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Middle States AssoCiation
For Temple U. Position
. " Plans Case Study of Bryn Mawr
Bachrach Leaves BMC
Pet.r

Badlraeb,

protluor apd bas served

as cmsult ant to
poUIIoal nrtous pubUc abC! private or
se1eDC.t department of Bryn Mawr lanlzat1ODS. Tbe salary bffend
for 21 ,..,.... tea.tnc attile IDd bJm by Temple wt.l1 allow him
otthll.emestlr.
to Ciye up such aetiyltilS in order
Ba.ehrach bu accepted .. job to CODe_trUe OG teaebiDI ADd
at Temple UralY8ntty In PbUa
tbeory. No
ID

ODd cb&1rmaII of Ibo

detpbia
heel
....,
'" 1A the au
at 1"'. AI: 001 1)1" tIM moet

p o p u lAr

a Dd

rno.t

•

BMC Promotes
II on F acuity

Tbe College has announced the
promotlons of several faculty
members for the 1968-1969 aca
demtc year.

preseot act.llence"hlCbbrow5tu
dents dOD'tprestot,"
Temllle
bas seb8duled bim
to t.eh ODe 2-bour rnd seminar
aod (1M 3-bour cours e, lep th... replacement bu yet � aplbe two UDtercrlduate courses and polDlId.
·
..
ODe I'fId Hmlnar requ.lred otall
Another p r o f ••• o r whose
Bryn Mawr faculty members. Ia courses are alway. crowded 18
addition, at Temple, each course Mrs. la_I MacC�1. M n.
wU1 be 10 some area of poUtlcal M&CCattrey wtli be lD E�
tbedry, which complements b� next year 00 sabbatical witb ber
pres8lt researeh. He 18 nowunder -bustaDd at ChorehUl coUege at
contract to do two books. 0Q8 the University ofcambrldp.Wal
.
wUb LIWe, Brown, wbo publl.lbed. lace MaeCaftrey 15 cba1rman oftbe
h.ta: THE qRY OF DEMOCRATJ:: blstory departmeot....t Haverford.
ELITISM last year. He also plana The tollowine year MaCCattrey will
to ccmUnue workinl with Mor- be teaebine at Harvard, and Mrs.
too. Barats on their tbeory � MacCartreys plans are not yet
power aDd Its applleattona 1D the detinlte.
Baltimore area.
A ccording to unOfficial NEWS
"
Bryn
aalartes aDd soureea
Mawr'a
Mrs.
MacCatrrey ta
six cbildreo bave tprced ODe of tlYe EDCllsh faculty mem·
his
Bachrach to umooal1&bt ex· ben in the En eUs h departmeat
"ulnly tn tbI lUi 10 years." wbo
w1ll
be
absent
next
He bu taucbt COUrMI at PeDa yu.r. Replacements appareotl,
UJd Ha.Yer1ord, baa py.speecbts ban Dot yetbeen touDd.

Negro Group to Support
H. Rap Brown's Release

or-. .... ..... . . ..._ ..
.... DrII .... � aa. 111'1.
He I.e fOl'� 10 travel out
... 01
Hew York CllJ' by • cGUt order,

Tbe Association ctves academic

\t
lMtl

,
be com
pro,-"on
l
a l career,J
mented.
"At an
urban UDl
....rstty.
tbt .tudlDt body 11
much more beteropneous Inclus
aDd 111 ouUoot... -The ,tudeDts

Court release H. Rap Brown,
Chairman d. SNCC, from reatrlc·
Uon In the city 01. N�w York.
SNCC w lU fUe an appeal to the
Supreme Court t o overturn the
travel restriction on Feb. 26, 1G68.
The petiUon was drawn up by
SNCC to unite "Black and wblte
cltlzeo s 01. lbe United States" 10
l1PI:t9ldJ.q: the free..-ecbolBron,
h i s rlPt to tr a ve l aDd communi·
ca. his Views, and, as oatlooa1
cba1rman, tbose at SNCC. TbI: PI·
UUoo OODcludes byddtDdlDCBrown
in particular, IDd the freedom 01
every American ctlze
l
a 10 ....nl.
It reads, "We call tIPOIl the SUpreme
Court d. tbe Uol" sta•• sa thI
ulUmale pard1an � the FlJ'st
AmMdment 10 ccaaidtrbJspetlUon
. tor a writ at certiorari promptly
aDd upon cOll81dtratioa to eet aslda:
tbI
reatrlcUoa on hi. rilbt to
traVf!l. only by aucb sctlc. w111
tbe rIcbta 01 111 Amerlc::aa clU·
un be prolecled and lbe YOlce
01 �t k4I'l all.. III tbe '-doU
.

Monday, Feb. 26, until Tbur.sd:ay,
Feb. 29. The Assoclat1on, wbJch
baa eoua."l'1lU'tIln the otber ar-.s
of tile eoaDtry, ts composed ot tbe
a.cer.UtId colleces lD the middle
At1IJIt1c states.
accred1tat1on to school!: fUUlll1ne
requirements. Bryn Mawrwas last
vtalted in tile mld·195O's.
Approximately every ten years,
tile ABsoclaUOIl m es another re
port 00 member
bJUons. Bryn
..

af.

fec.tln teaeben at BI'JD Ma wr,
be ".. ...... ,..-IDe bla cIe·
flr.t 10
term.
of
piIl"barI
wutlne tbI upel'1eDC. of teach
tnr at
a
larp
urban UDt·
nralty, and second, In term.
of the moreatt:ractlve .ala.ryl..,ela:
at Tempi..
.
f'It'. 'sad 10 be ua:oelatlld
wltb ODe 1Mt1tutloo tor OM', whole

Members 01. the Bryn Mawr
Negro Discussion Group are seek·
Inc auwort on campus for a peti
t io n to the United Stlllea SUpreme
court, which requests that the

The Middle States Assoclatlon
wUI.lIU Bryn Mawr Colleptrom

PromoUons to the professor

ship i.Dclud&, Frederic amn.tnc
bam, mathemattcs; Richard Gon
zales, psycbolOlYj PbUlp Llchten
ber'l, social work and social re·
search; and Martin Rein, social
work and social research.
MSQClate prcdeuorsbJps bave
been llDDouneed tor Mrs. Mary
Mapl.. Dunn, history; Mrs. Anne
"C. Hanson, history 01 art; Mrs.
EtMl ....w, aducaUon aDd cblld
developm8llt: Kyle M. Phllllps
Jr., classIcal and Near Eastern
archaeolOlY, Alain SUvera, his
toryj WUUam W. Vosburgh, so
clal work and soelal research: and
Miss Greta Zybon. soclal work and
social research.

Auth·or Plans
Campus Visit
Writer and editor May SWenson
wUl corneto lbe Bryn Mawr cam..
pus sometime in the autumn �
.the 1�8-68 academic year as
vlslttnc
author under the Lucy
MartIn Donnelly rellowsbJp Fund.,
The award, �ade f or distinctIon
10 wrltine, carries with l t a sttpend

whic h, if disobeyed, would mean th e of $3,600.
forfeit d. a $15.000 bond an d im
A graduate of Utah State Uni
prisonment.
versity and a resident of New
The reason for the court order York City, M.1ft SWeDSOn bas been
Is derived from a speech Brown an editor at New Dlrectlons"and
pve on July 24, 196'7, in Cam bas publlshed poems In llterary
brl., Maryland. AcC(Ordine to mapzlnes Including j'Tbe New
SNCC, Brown lett the city at Cam Yorker," "'Ille Hudson Review"
bridle the <ity of his speech to CO and "Poetry."
to Wasbinlton D.C. A wblle atter
She bas served as JtJdce in vari
be left, an elementary achool, with ous natlonal poetry cooJests and
a history at beine burned down, bas received ,rants from the Na
was burned apln. Tbe next day tbe UonallDstitute of Arts andLetters
State Attorney bl Maryland Issued and from the 'ord Foundatloo..
� .a.rn.nt tor Brown's arrest,
lD 1966, ber play "The Floor"
cbarctnc him with InclUnc peopl. was prOCllced at the American
to burn the scbool.
Place
Tbeatre In New York,
Browa wu arreatadattbe WUb·
aod from 19$6-1901 she ftS
tncton a.trportaod tu.medover totbe writer-tn-residence
at PUrdie
F.B.L Cbarps at "nletat from UllIv.rslty. Last: ye ar abe alao
pro8eCUUon" we,.. dropped by tbe pubUsbed a collection' at poems
Federal CO"mment to be taken lIP called "Halt SUD Hall Sleep." sev
by tbe state 01 Vlrl(1n1a. Brown was eral years aco Mias swenson
�poeltilld 10 the clty Jai11n Alex r8@.d ber poems at Bryn Mawr
andria, Va. aDd after awtdle, re on the Tbeodore Spen�r Memorial
leued on $10,000 bond.
Lecturesb1p FUnd.
Miss swenson Is
the ei&btb
The Governor at Marylandasted
the Governor 01. Virctnta to extra recipient at lbe tellowsllip which
JJl
1949
10
dU. Brown to stand trlaJ on the wa s .st&bUsbed
scbool-buru1Dc cbarce.On Sept. 18, memory 01. Miss Donnelly wbo was
Brown was reJe aaect from jaU 00 PrateHOr 01. EneUsbberef ormany
....
IDOtMir ,10,000 ball 011 tbe cODdl yeo
OIber reclpieats at tile f e l·
U. tbat be would DOt ..... tM
...... ca.tin al .. 80cdbiIrD ....
_ £�
EllJ:abetb Bowen
and
DIatrict � N.. York. •.xc. to Blqap,
Eaclora We lty.
(COltli.... 0fII ,.,. 4)

Mawr wW b:e studied by the !fcase

a dlscusalon ot new aDd cooUo·

�

stucJyfJ method, or the CoIlep
could hav, submitted a reportsucb
as the one on curriculum wbleb
was made tbree years aco.

The v1alt w111 not be another
evaluation, but wW be a cIlance
for Int e'r ested educators from
other lnsututlons to see Bryn
Mawr. one fourteeD mltors, ac·
cord1nc to President McBride, are
Interested In the comblnatlon of
a liberal arts college with a graduatll!l school and In our "inter.
instltuUonal
cooperaUon" with
Haverford and SWarthmore.
'!be vlslUnc partlc:pants w111 Inelude the dli'ector� otto r:krauihau,
president
emeritus
of
Goucher College, andan observer
Dwlgbt C. MIner. prolessorothistory, Columbia UniverSity,
The study w111 be focused prlmully on the c:urrlculumancSoo the

faculty. On Tuesday, Feb.2'7,Oeao
MarsbaU and members of the
CUtrlculum Committee will make
a presentaUon whtch will be followed by a discussion. After a
luncbeon with faculty In SCiences,
social sciences, and humanities
at dUterent tables. there will be

u1n{P
ems of curriculum.
In the afte rnoon, there wtl1 be
1nd1vlclJally planned ccntel'eDCeS
with faculty and start. A d1nner

wW be beld with the presldeDta 01
Bryn
Mawr,
Haverford,
aDd
Swarthmore.

On the foUow1nc Wednesda" the
diSCUSSion wW turn to the lac
uUy as a unit of the colleee. Walter
C. Michels has headed a committee
which wW reporton facultyrrowth.
development, salaries, promo
tlons. and tenure. '!bere wID be
turther roundtable discussions In
the afternoon,

'Ttle administration" hal added
other topics which it tbougtltwould
be of special Interest to the vLsI·
tors. These Include a dlscusslon
on student- affaJrs with studeot
otflClS, and a discussion 01 fln_

lanclal

affairs

by

President

McBride.
No formal report will be made
about the visit. The results wiD.
be what the partlcpant s learn from
tbelJ' stay, and what the COU.
lelUlLS from the questions of the
visitors.

Con(ern Over Urban Crises
Leads to Fast and Tea(h-In
,

We Uve JJl • strange Ume,
unlike any other in the IlIstorl of
this naUoo, a Ume In wbJch the
problems of our society are more
visible than they have ever been
before, and beca.use they are more
visIble, our ,eneratlon bas more
hope and more need 01 affectlng
the social structure of our world,.
In the UlIted states the cracks

students
from
Villanova
and
Llncoln UnJverslties and H&.rc:um
and Rosemont Colleges.

cood ltlons gtvtnc rise to them,
are rarely a matter of concern.
ODe tb1n& however, remains tnae
.
Unless we want to watcb our
country bei.a.C' demollsbed 10 the
coonacraUoos of civil war, we
must educate ouraelves to the
problems about what we students,
who will very SOOIl be amoor

the cities.
'Ibe last day of the tea.ch-ln

1be teach-In Is planned as
a srud y In some depth 01. tbe
crisis in the ctty pettoes at tII.1I
country, with parttcular emph.u15
on tbePbiladelpbJaarea. '%besPOD·
groups plan to IDvite
sorlnr
Black Power speakers 01 1oc:a1
and of natlonal promlneoce,.speak
In the social stntcture bave been
In
involved
workin&" to
ers
made pa1nfUlly obvious by the war
In &hettoea
coodJtioas
the
r
e
bett
in Vietnam. Ttle war, however,
and otbtr
PhUadelpbla
both
10
wrone
basically
Is
what
DOt
is
cities, and to feabJre at leut
with our SOCiety, it is, In fact,
one rum on coodItioaslDtbePblla
dlvertln e atten«on from some of
de1ph1a pettoes. 11le aima 01
the truly crucial I ssues In our
teach-in will be threefold:
the
Mooeylsbe1l:lc'cture.
tru
s"
domestic
to inform people on local campuses
pulled out 01 the poverty procram
to tlgtlt the war. Already military about the relevance at the Black
Power movement, locally aDd
and poUce units are belne ornationally; to set out the coo·
cope with blow·
to
p.n1%.ed
stnlcUve steps that have been
cials
i
ups which rovernment off
and are belne taken to remedy
ttoes
e
&II
the
in
out
break
wul
know
the e.�oolems within the gbetto and
this summer.
wltb1h city structures; and, to
And yet, most or the time
out
wbat can be done
point
this impendinl' crisis seems so
by the people on these campuses
far remote from those of us on
In
combattinC the
asslBt
to
college campuses In wbtte suburbia
of
poverty
wltII.iD
problems
that the inevitable riots, � the
wlll feature speakers from Haver·
ford and Bryn Mawr CoUeps.
dlscusslnr wbat Ia betnc dane b)'
student CTOUP8'1n the Ma1D Lbte
the
Pb1ladelpb1a area&
aod
These will Include speakers a:I
the AJ'dmoreandtheNoJ'tbPHn..L Y

the IndersbJp of tbls COUDtry,
TUtorlal
pr()lrama
and
ttle
Seredipity Day Camp Procram.
should be doloe.
M a means of fUrtbertnc TheN! wID also at that time be
this education, the Bryn Mawr- a db:cusslon of prorrus 1n. a
Hayerford Social Action Com- SAC-sponsored procram of arts
workshops tor children in tbetown
and the Bryn Mawrmlttee
NeI(J"O
DIscussion ot Bryn Mawr, a procram now In
Haverford
Grcql will be JolnUy sponsorlnl the orpnlzatiODal stap. This Is
a prorram w61cb wW be ewptnMd
a week. lone fut and t8l.ch-ln cenyear U proven successftIJ this
next
.
UI'tIeJl
crtsta
the
on
..rtnc
spr'lll," AtpreseDt ltlsslatecltonm
to be held 10 Ule latter half at
Tbe rut aod the teach- for a period of etcbtweD, from

April.

in wW botb ..vol.... tbI.�
.
fPIICdIIc:aIlr CIa ... BI')'II ....r
ad Hawesbod campues, bat"m
be a1� to draw 10 abo

1Dte,

•

Mar. 2 tIlroIlcb � 4, wi. pro� tor
10 art aad
... tor
(Co"/i"lI«d 011 ",,« J)

.J&bt.-kt---,..,....
dri.ma

•

•

Per Two

..

Viewpoint

nil COUEGE NlWS
I! tlito,.I" ·Ch 1.1

Why Ignore Haverford Courses?

"..cy' Mill.. '69
"ono,lng E4 lt.r

R.bln Brantl.y '69

Phototrophic Editor

Mo.y Yee '70

Now tb8t. we ban eome tbroa&b ODI tnd1ttOD

A...clot. Elllt.,.

Edit., EIII.rlt".

Christoph, Bakh '68

ADd it. eftIctI. J am nltrrIDC to tbat pe"utYe
admiDJatr&tloa'.ttltude of "lIDOJ't IDII CODqHr,"
oopoclaUy with roprcI 10 tho probJom ot """' al

Contributing Eliitor

Huertord.

Mary L.... GI�bs '70

.
Edltodol and Photogrophlc St.ff

Dora Chi ... '69, Baverly Davit '70
Sally DllOs.h.l.. '70, Ashl.,. D.h..ty '71
Carol Eddy '70,.Pa.." Go..... bllth '71,
Val Hawklna '69, Ella" Hook... '70

�

J "II. Kaea" '70, Sue Lautln '70

MorillftM Lu.f '69, uure' MIII.r '70

Mary Park., 70, Ma' ."

.... ..

Barloaro SI. o
d
,

''' •• ,tll'n,

"01'10,.,

Ad,IaMe Ronn a, '69

"-'

•••

'10

Mono •• ,

EII.n Softl•• '70

S"blcrlptlon ".nog.,.

Sallr loyd '71, A llc.'Ro••nblum
'71
S"blcrlptl.,. $3.00 - /MII'"I prlco $5.00
Sultlcrlptlon. _y 1M,," ot on)' ..
Ime.
COLLEGE .NEWS I, .nt.r.d ......co,., closs
",otto,
ot the Wo,,.., Penna. Po.t Office "nder
the oct of
March 3. t 179.
_

.kl,

F.. .dod I . 1914

coll1oll' ,..
, ••e.pt "....bIc
"e.U�, .rId ••••. Pft"Iodl.
Th. CoU,•• N,., I, lull, pt"otutlld b,- Cop)'Ttlhl.
Mothl.. tul 'PP"r, It! it may btl "print'" ..-hoU, or In
PubU..,."

w.

d ..ln. the

p'" without pI,mtuton of the Edlll)t'..m-Chitl.

Offlul In Th. Coli.,. Inn
LA 5-9458

No More Rapping

As national cbalrman of SNCC, IL Rap Brown
bas visited many areas of this country, articulating
his and SNCC's views about It elearly and loudly.
Now bis voice bas been silenced beyond the reaches
of New York City by a. coUrt order. He bas been In
vited by many colleges to speak Since his geograph
Ical Imprisonment, but they will not hear his views.
He might bave been asked to partiCipate In the teach
In SAC Is planning for Bryn M.awr this April But
he cannot come.
Earlier this year we as students were made aware
of restrictions on another black radical leader -
Lerol Jones.
He was not a part of Bryn Mawr's
Black Arts Festival because he was In jail at the
time, facing, as Brown does, cbarges of "inciting
By writing poetry? By giving a speech?
to riot."
Are riots caused by words or oppressive conditions?
At any rate, we were deprived of a cbance to hear
these men' B words.
. Bu the situation of H. Rap Brown and Lerol Jones
Is not only annoying to those students who want to
IIs.Cen to their speeches or wbo agree with their Ideas.
It indicates a threat to the student community. Dr.
Spook, who bas been directing his encouragement for
draft resistance largely at students, facing induction
In a war they believe Is wrong, bas been indicted for
"conspiracy." Student organizations such as Students
for a Democratic Society and the W. E. duBois Club
will soon be Investigated by the newly revived Senate
SUbversive Activities Control Board (SCCB). Another
Investigatory Congressional committee, the McClellan
Committee, bas seized the. private books and letters
of young poverty workers In Appalachia, associated
with Appalachian Volunteers (part of the war on pov
erty program) and the Southern Conference E/lucatlonal
Fund (SCEF). The role of students Is being sbaped
for them In some ways.
The government, although It Is draping Its actions
with the legal ritual of the courts and Congressional
committees, and with phrases like "incitement" and
"conaplracy'!, Is In effect trying to abut up political
opposition and questioning. through actual imprison
ment and through imposing the fear of Imprisonment.
The actions of the government are being Increasingly
chaltenged, with the extension of the war In S.E. Asia,
wblch Ie affecting many groups In this country, and
With the 1lharpen1ng confilct In the cities between rich
and poor , wblts and black. Is the government really
Interested In changing Its policies, or Is Ii Inter
eeted In suppressing movemete for change?
We wbo are .tudeats, wbo eepeclaUy value our

Before I sta.rt. thouPt 1 wut to mea:tioo two
tb1a.p. Firat. tIW at. article 11 DOt U attack 011
llDy particular persOD or penou In tbe Bryn Mawr
echeJoo. J have DO veocSetia qt..lutanY0D81D. Taylor
nor do I bell..,.. tbat they bav.aay aplDIt me. [ am
erttical c:dy of Ii poem admJn1ltr.uaa appro.cb
and It. ill effecta: on tile students. SecODdly, this
attttulSlp 11 DOt conftDtld to academic exchanp.
Evel'JCXlll who Imowa tbe socW bcmor eyatltm or tbe
dru, policy fa I.WaJ'I 01 till system of "cettiDr Ii
rule QD tbI boob" aDd tIleD lpor1.IIc tbI problem,
But Bryn Mawr fa: prlmarUy In aeIdt!;D-Ieeommua.
lty aM tbt tnteUectual poUctea are foremQlt.
ODe of tbI ways to flYlde tbe 1uue 1.1 by nfllll DC
to adopt. poerll polley. U ODe dealt: 0Gly in lDdi
vidual CUM <me CQl eompltite1y ...old utttnc •
ataDdard, aDd ludicrous .xeuaes .omehow seem 11..
ludicrous If appUed to the slD&le SUuaUOIl. ADd tbe
excuses ARE oftIa .1lly. For exampl., achal r.o80M aiveo for rejectloa. of .Uber 1) Ii HaverfOrd
major, Z) Haverford requ1remeat cncllt, or S) just
pi'" course <radiI, Include:
"lsn't it too early to speclallze?"
"It m� a mockery of our tbeoryO'educaUOII."
"No." (No explanation Civeo.)
"The department'bas retused."(1bedepartmeat,
of cour.e, says tIIat tbe admlnlatrattoo seta tbe
policy.)
ADd mort ch11d1ab of all, tbey laflrred:
uU you doo't Ute It bere, go tomewblre else."
I'd like to deal witll tbe problem head-on, U poe.
�
sible.
Why, ftrst of all, .hould credlt Dot be cn.otad
for the cmenl course? '!'be beneftts are obrious:
tbe adunlap of a choice, both of departmental
approacbll to a 4eld, aDd of particular proflis
lore' wa.yl of cODllderlag a dLlclpUne. Tbe anll
abillty of two de�_ta1 approaebts DOES NOT
imply tbe laferionty of .Uller metbod. To take an
.:ample from my own eJp8r1eDee, I could mutiOD
the Bryn M,wr aod Haverford pbyalcs depl.rtmeDtl.
Both an well-pJ.anned procraJDI, bUt aura empba
sirAs a Arm.r bU. 111 eJ,u.,lca1 ph)'lICl, wbUe
Hn.rfoM d....elope: modera pb)'llcalldeU earlier.
PhYSics Is a larp .object; aad botb departments
coter 41fiareDt (I"OUDd, as well as tollowadlflllnot
order. 8ut both roc_ the n1IcIIt y (If not tho
sQP8rionty) of the otber scbool's system, aDd tbey
permit ucbup
ft)r major credit, No de
prectat10a of tbe dep&rtment 1I brfoh'td tn ft
chaDp s1mply becaaae a stu:leDt may prellr
a.notber ucIe of the subject.
Tbe adm.lJl1strattoo seem. tel ucue tbat the
studalt .. cbooI:_ anoIbar llIIPI'oacb .bauld jult
CO .om.....re ... .. But 011 the .1mp1..t leftl, we
DeHr bad tbe cbuce to .... a decree from Uaqr
fordi ualeu WI may proftt from tbe Haftrford
departmaots "II. Bryn Mawr we wU.1 oner ptthem.
On the bJcbIr plaDe, why sbouldcae"lOsomewbeH
.1M" if tbe dulred way Ues aut door? Or wbat
of tbt meay cues In wbleb a comblnaUoa of Bl'}'II'
Mawr aDd Uaftrford courses would make tile bast
_.

•

�

IIIIF'..... oar fleed-, to reject old _,. of Wold",
&lid aplore __ JIIU8t __Iv••a part
of tile iItnUW to Mar SlId ..-k ldeu opeIIl7 &lid
wl7 ... liar Ia tId8 oouatry.
IUl

.

HtU W..k·· Jet'.coutder ..... pl....ttndlUOll
.

Su. A"erbach 'J,1, Mel",. Cro,by '70
Cathy HOlklns '71. Kothy Murphey '6(

. -
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THE COUEGE NEWS

I

Letters
N EWS-worthy

I

To tile Editor:
Some mipt respoDd to your la
meat that lbere La DO news (Ed:t.
Iorlol, Fob. t) by coate_ lllal
in a community as smaD as the
OoUece there 11 DO oeed tor a
newspaper, becaU
•• sacb iM'W's as
there 11 pta arOUDCL H0'W'8V'8r tIlat
may be, we. sbould DOt Ipore tile
role ot tM NEWS as a record
01 day to day evlDts atBl'JD ....r.
wbleb COtlld be« tnteresttoftttur.
reerattoos as ...ell as !be pres_
ODe. I for ODe. far out D8&l' the
.... (;#. tile If'ap8 riDe as I am.
relJ' 011 the NEWS for news, and
my lameat I. that tbe news COY
.rap 1a DOt complete. • Is In
the Dature 01 th1ap bard to pro
dace aampiH 01 ""8 'trblcb did
DOt IPPIU', escep! for OM ol"
obYtou C&IIM.: lID... .. tim"
.ban th.... 1s ..... but DO REWS.
A prim. Wustra.ttoa la tbe Black
Arts ....val,
..
a ru,Jor ewmp'"
..... wi'" ccmaldlnbl. t.d1d--..
iD til. NEWS befof'tllbud, .. DO
I"8COI'd � .....t. ....., .....
.
.
It
oIMr _ .r.c".1IH W'IIIIaIas's
artWIa ,.....
..
"'0 weeD .......
,.... ....... nMlra.......
_ ... -.., ... _- ..
wIlID ..ad be I.I.,ua., .....

tra1DJ.DC of all? SboI:Ild we Vtmtute a cbaDce to
browSeD our dtreetlou by a petalut parocIdaU.I m?
W. coal4 combtDI tbe dlftrstty of a larp sebool
wttb tile lnthDac:y of a small.r coUe,..
a.slde_. bow m.y of us were c.rtata � our
majora, 00 less tile specLftc approacb, wban we
came? T'ba OU'riculum sbqtJld uul"turti our dnelop
inC fAteruts -- we sbould DOt pa.u.rn our
..l...
upon a rtctd plan. Does the Bryn Mawr bunAa
cney fee l that we are lDeapa.ble of decldiDc whit
klDd of physIcs we sbould study? Maybe we are.
I ' m sura that tile people in the deplrtmeat kDow
mora thaa tbalr .tudMlta about ... way. of llU'D
inC tbe subject. But we are to be trwIted. wltb tile
mala decUIOD - to nat career we wUl .Gte oursel... -- tb-. surely .. must be peo tbe re·
.�lb1Uty 01 tile pDlral ways .... CO about \HI'D
InC It.
DoH tba ldmtn1stratkD perhaps friar a mua
ezodua to Ha.,.mrd? U that ebould bappea.ltwoald
indicate a ..rtaU. drtftcteacy tD tbe de
..
utlll_t. a.t'O
I doo't bel.... that Bryn Mawr 1I resUDc aotely 00
IlIlaurola. Wo .... a COOd _In acl, ..., _
wUl IWl ftDt to tab oar COW'HI . Brya Mawr
courses are DOt lDDately UDdealnblej the �
1s tbat tbare an at l
..t ... many boys taIdDI
COUHM ben .. prls at Haverford. I am aure tbat
DO cae ban .. so fl"h'oloua ... to tn4e a crucial,
pertlDut eourse at BryD Mawr tor • bad
at
Haverford becaule of tile soctal contact alone.
011 tbe other band, we can't dlsmLn the impor
tant factor of bavinC members of tbe opposite sa
in some ellN8S. If all factors are equal, surely It
1s pleuant to have at lease one class with boys
tor tbe aau of seeing them, betac with them,
talklDc to tbem -- not to mentlcu the intellectual
value ot another vlewpo1nt. Is it really oeceuarf
to subject the studeol to a choice between a .octal
Ute and requtremeot credit?
"
lAt's DOt forpt that we Ue deaUac with scboots
of 8QUI.1 merit. No one goes to Haverford for a IUt
or to Bryn Mawr for good grades. Tbe plillosopby
may be taucbt dUferently there, bUt It Is ta\l&tlt ...
w.U u at our scbool. Major or DOlI-major, can't
the two schoola reeocntze a course, ..... n if it taD't
preMDled la tbe ....y that tbe otber mllbt judp
perfect? ApIA. let me stress that tile .zchlDP
would Dot lavolve compromise or admJ.ssloo of la
tenority, but only a recopltlon of tbe dJvenlty of
a field. Haverford ba.s tatea th1s stance and ct...
ttl studeots cred1t for tbe courses tbey tab at
B.M.C. It bebo09es both scboola to tak_ a broad
m1Dded poeltloo.
If tbese arcumM"1 seem .altd to tile Bryn Mawr
admlnlstrat1CD, I hope It will nepoad with some
poem· polley of ucbaqe, witb ulUtar credit,
HqU1reIMDt cncI1t or major cr.tlL U DOt, if tben
It: some ImportaDt fallacy in tile thtntlDr, at leut
we may be cnuted a spec1ac refUsal, wlth. justl
ftcatloa. to some pmUc1zed rebuttal. But weatteast
dMerft .ametblDC more tbaa dllatory tactics. ".
admtDlltratioD e&aDOt slleDee a J1a1Dc Dumber 01
� by ....utoo of IDdtt'ldual euaa.lftbepoUcy
that the � cbo<a:. is reuoaable aor:I
fl1r, lUHly tbey can state It clearly, cac:e aDd
for all.


-

�

-

Barloara SI.dol

� the Editor

fI4!S ot Ih� portormaneoo ond ilia d""'I ..... 10 be beleacured 01tber, beeaUM: I Goo't believe in
audleoce's raa.cttons.
Mlcbt DOtonePQottd.oursUck the "community." You CO your
aeU-sc:hM.Ilecl uam s,.tembethe way and I'll fo mw.
coatinuatloo of the HEWS a.s a
Tbe QUestioo (;#. overnltes(ldc) to
weekly throup th. exam period, if Haverford I. .... more trnJevut.
only two paps.
Tbt fact Is that people apend tbt
nJcbt tbere doiDC varlous oet.a.rf. e".... ,n .... .. Jr.
10'" thInp.
n.at'. the WIly \I
. .
Is. Now
If Belt Gov or the
AdmlDlstratioo ...
anta to lII1alate
To tba Editor:
Ooce qa1D it la time for tho. morality arouod tbat --why tbat'.
lewely &ad stl.n1DC d1scuaIloDa u.eu bus:lDess ud tfUmUI.tbem
No mau.r wbat
about _ Bryn Mawr commUlllty, �, COOCL
1lD)"QD8:
.y.,
however,
the facta
tho quos_ ot ........ (01<:) 10
are
IOlDC
to rema.1D the same.
HaVerford, aDd tbI
ThIs year I ..... we dnote Tbe real question &bould be coo
ow-..Iw. to 1OIMtb1nc more pro ceridnc tbe .x1atence d. tbe .oe1al
fitable·..llb slHPmc or cleaIDl HODOr system I_H. It's paiIIatly
oat our dOHts. Tba dJeeualoa. obr1ou tbat tbt HOllOI' Sya:tem
are 10 poADtI..s aDd 1rnJenDt doH DOt ctetermlDe '1boW far" a
tbet I am aarprtACI .. people Bye studeDt will 10 with blr date.
stUJ ftDd tbe -rv to ..... 'I'tlt. Is DOt a � for ...tal
PerlClDall y, J cou1c1D't
1n bill. Tbe bula fbT my .... ylrJta&.
encbaatment 1081 8CIIDd1lDc UU care .... about tbt •• practicu
t1 the rest « tbe colMce--&Dd •
Ihla-�If JadMda commUDlty'cIoes.xtst, am more tban aUptly amued by
it woukl DOt be DeCeauy to .... tbe Idea that my blbavlor mlcllt
time &ad .....r
.. .ace tr'IiaI faU to meet an "acceptable staD..
to fIDd &Dd ..... It.
Face It, c\ard,"
&a far tta qII" _ IIat role
atria, ..... II., _. del out
"'
____,1 __
_I _ '" a 1hIoI, _tWaa
.'cAapi
...... Jut ,.,. _ ..
Bile "'-'''' • _ peapIIt
... .._
.... Mt ..... Is • can Nt;'· .......•. ... . IIdal ·,

I'll

go my way

roleal8l1f�.

qpo, 1 __ -.; ... 1

(C__� .. ,.,. J)

t=rIHr, nln"'l 16, 1968
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Miss deLaguna Receives Grant
To .Study Atna Indians in A/qska
F_..... dot.ac- to .. of
_ rvo .... ...-_ pro_
tMaon wbo ....r au. to IDam III bar .tadea.tII ....
tIIat u". BUIUII Exper1eDcI" ..
... �tobo ..'_
_
...

btUet

lOU.

SIlo mlt"d tbo 11lDClt
lDdtau of Ibe NOIlbwest cout
lour times betW'e. IM8 aad 18M.
Mon rec-.Uy, abe collec:ted
rna.rIal 6)r .. two-yolume wort

= ==

Letters ..

..".:I

as bead 01 tbI de-

PII:lm_t toUcnt1Di ber bubaD:l'.
deatb la 1930.

t

A ln7 ,nctuate of Bf)'D Mawr,
MlsI dllLapoa ree.lveel lIer doeEUu: Tbt Htater)' and Culture tor. from Columbia University.
of !be yakutat TItnctt." lAst She hal bien Cbalrman of the Ansummer, UDder an AmerteanPbll tbropolocy Department sinee Ita
oeopb1eal Society crut, sbe com creation In 1950.
MLls McCleUaomaJoredlnclass_
pUoct OlIO buDdrod Tllllatl "-,.
DOIIId lcal arebeoJocy here. Sbe Is OOW
etbnomualcoloctat,1:ielped to pre dom, research In tbe Yukon Terrt·
tory tor the NatiODal MUSeum ot
pare the scores.
Her eblll
.. of IrdlaD
Amaz1Dcly eDoup, sbe sWl Canada.
fbuJ¥I the time aDd. eDltru 10 serve croups 10 tbe netpborbood ot"tbe
a <Dt )'eU' term (1V66-6'l) as Copper Valley are an important
pre.1deut ot the AmerleanAntbro cootributtOll to the "latinly small
polocteal AuoelaUon. Her ellC body of informatica that has beeo·
peelal boDor tor eompUed to date.
HOD muted ••
Whlle abe loota torward to tile
Bryn Maw, siDee sbe was the
��o�::�

Da� ..eAU_..,.
r !be

'" ..". y
,and upland aDd, ultlmatllly, to
'I'b1a �, the
be ...ntood.

,-------::::;l'"'---,

Nattoaal 8cleDctI FOUDdaHoo hal
...arded ber t $31,Il00 rnat,
to be aNd for ettmocnllble work
aJDcmc'" AIDa IDdI.uolAll.lka'.
Coppir Rtrer Val ..y.
Sbo wll1 be jolDod by Catb
u1De McCleUaD,a 1940 BrYDMawr
cnctuate wbo .. curlWlUy pro
.nor of antlaropolCICY at tbI UD
l.-erslty of W11IC0IlI1n. Tbe two
aatbropolOllatS worke4.tocetbera.
mOOl' tile Alaskan lDdlans m 1954,
1058 aDd 1960. Their tortbeomlng
nped,ttlca ls actually an exteuslon
.. loue
at the work daDe UDlSer a pr
NatlODlll Science FOUDdaticacranL
AeeordJ.otr'tO MLsa: det.acuna, the
purpose ot these sludle. fa "to
be able to cHscuas Atna culture
In deptb, as well aa to dLscoyer
its importance amool the Atba

bukan

mttIrtala.
TIley eopeclally bope to add to
wt.t Miu det.acuna describe. III
"a lot of very vallable lntor
whole groups
IInktDI'
matloo
of people." One clue to the bIs

..
!oneal llu ....ttnc

!be

AtII&

aDd otber Alum (J'OU.S- I.e .la,
eod wIlIeb reeoaDti a clan m1era

tloo from tbe IltDtltrlaad to tbe
Alao,.... Copper Rh'er
couto
ilrmed part 01. a creat trade rcGtIII
dleb . ....Met from 0Dt of itl
aero.. tbe Gnat
tr1bataJ1u,
DerIDe Glacier, aDd OIl doWD tbe
"'-oICaul.
SlDce bar flrIt field wort ID
tIIIe Hortb--a lu-mouth .tay 1D
Gr-nl•nct IDIOZ9--..... clet.acma

... bod _rot _rluDlllu to
atudy North AmericlD eulturN.
Sbo __ areb_opcat
apedUI... to A1ubbotw_1t30
aDd UU, co-led a DaDJsb ape
ditkD to tbI territory 10 1033, &ad
blIt a crouP do1nl tbI Yu.toa 1D

I
ODly president lD the bJstery oftbe
AssoclaUoo to be amJ..Iated with
a small colle...

"las det.acuoa bu been port of

tbe Bryn Mawt scene for as 1MI'
as sbe CAD remember. Sbt ...
ooly ODe year old wbeD her lather,.
tbe late 'Ibeodore deLacuDa, u • .
sumed cbalrmlasbtp of tile Pbllo-

EXHIBITION and SALE

graphics
RENOIR

GOYA
CHAOALL
DUFV
DAUMIE.R.
GAUGUIN
CASSAT
ROUAULT
LAUTREC

!be _-III 1.0 _oct to

�....u.

IIriIr

.....

8MC Dancers
To Spark Yale

and many othen
Illuminated
Manuscripts &: Maps
Publishers of
Contemporary
Priotmuers

LlTHOG�HS,

Only $3.75 plul 25, hondlln,
All POI"''' &a.W, 2 WII. Dell..ry
Your Orlglnol Returned
Include Sch_1 No�

Payched."lIc Photo Co.
P.O. B•• 3071
5•• Loul., 63130

Disc",.,!, on QUALITY FABRICS
T"mendo"l Ie rectieM'> oflolldl,
plaldl, """Iual potty prlntl
Pothlrnl, notlonl and trlm",lng.
See Vaterie Hcrwtdnl Merion
O,./er. IIl1eJ wlt"'n 0 wee'
•

Naval
Research
t�m���:!.?ry

•

An EqiUJl Opportunity Employe,

The Laboratory baa current vacancies and a
continuin, need for phY8ici,ta, cbemista,
metallurgiata, mathematicians, oceanogra
phen, and engineers (electronic, electrical,
mechanical, and civil). Penons appoinUd
receive the full benefila of the caree r Civil

Service.

CaadWata for bachelor'., muter'. and doc
tor'. de_ in any of the above fielda are
inviUd to ocbedul. interviews with the NRL
rep_tative who will be in the

nllln "1FIE
pl.o_t oIice on

ETCHINGli AND WOODCUTS

More than 400 items from $8 to S3000
BRYN MAWR, PBliNSYLVANIA
Bryn Mawr College
Art Study Room
Thursday:

"

Personal Posters
18" :12..
send Any B&W or Color
Photoll'aph, Nel'aUve,
Collal'e,Or8.winl.
or Sn8.pshot.

The Nav".. Corporate LaboratorY-NRL iI
...p,ed in _reb embracing practically
all bnmcheo 01 physical and engineerin, eci
ence and covering the entire range from
belic invOItiption of fundamental problema
to applied and developmental reaearch.

PICASSO

Tbe purpose 01 this procram Is
make ava.JJabJe to aade r
)'OGlb 10 lbe area
prb11eced
.ame methods 01 selI-npNalcji
"nll whla tbly are DOt ordlaarUy
protidecllD a classroom ,thatt1on.,
nm
wW
whleb
"rae rut

.
..tfw4

we cc:m....

Va I Hawkins

presents a One-Day

to

....

_

•

(Co,di".eli fro. ".,e 1 J
15-year-olds in modem dance.

pnmde toterested .� with
a IDI&DS d. 8XpNI:.... tbelr reaJ.
ta,Il... '" !be cnvtty "'!be
tbolr
..- crtato
.. mtOoda
sapport tor
"',,_....
"'......
lD .... _...
II to DOt· ...... _ wm
_ INa __ -111-..... no
___ _ to .._ ........ prap'Ul .. ......... 01 ....
.".....
... . .. 1M citl... bat ....
..... lzaportuIIJ. to -=ounce
...... wbo are WormedoilMle
..,01... to tab .... _
lib2_.
s..,..,..
to
ecuc.
... 01 .........
.. P.,

ned lew years, Mia deLacuna 1a
well aware Of the tremendous
amount of work involved. "Tbe
crant cover. three year., " &be
expla.l.ns , "but tbe 1lDa1 report wUl
be only ODe part of a larp body
01 matertaJ. that wl11 sUll Deed
to be woz1Ded over aDd publlsbed."

LONDON GRAFICA ARTS

SAC Project .,.

_

food transportaUOO.

pout.lYes laWn, about moraltty
and communUy and booor. ..rm
tired 0( It--llred 0( belnC forced
to 11ve under CODdJUoas wbleb are
unsanitary and repull1ve. If tbe
Collect respects Its student. 80
lItUe, well, It dotsu't dell",
DeSPite these specllic rrlpes' a moment's ccuslderatlCII. '!'bey
about umajor campus Issues," it certainly- won't pt U trom me.
is tbe little, daily th1rtcs that have
Kathryn S.nol '70
tl.nally made me withdraw tn every
sense except the academic ODe
from Bryn Mawr. I live in Pem
West In 008 of the nicest slnpes.
My room 8mells from the heat,
but I'm lucley. 1 have heaL No
one does on the third Ooor. The
Yale may boast many tine
maids sleep In their cIottIes. We
have nIce carpelln&" and UCbtlni leaturts, but amool' them is DOt
1D the ballways, but tor $3,000 we a modern dance JTO'IP. 'lboucb
can't eet two cleaD sbeets. The tbe UbJ.verslty bas an active bal
area 01
tbe
company,
showers are perpetually blocked let
and I can't tell you bow otten modem dance ls empty. Toremedy
l'n beeD ecalded tb1II y-.r. Tbe the situation, JTOUPS trom SI.rU
dishes and silverware are filthy Lawrence aDd the seyen .lIter
and Aslan Flu went tbroQch Pem- coUeps w111 present a procram
broke alm ost u tast as· trencb d. ortctnal works,OIl Feb. 28 db
mouth dld a few years RCO. Tbere University.
1be Bryn Mawr eoot:1DI:eDt..
is all too obviously no polnt in
ot 18 people, 1.0,oIn, lDto the problem d. the conslsUnc
food.
It's a real croove to 10 cludinr some Haverford boye,
not yet made a l1DaI
to a class in Taylor because you has
,et to wear your coat thI'ouIhout. decision 011 its Ui mlnute pro
However I
to be
Or 10 to a class ol 40, 50, or cram.
60 people. The BMC-Haverford' lncluded are works: cboreocnpbed
bus 15 another source d. great by Mr.. MasOll, carolyn McaJea,
amusement. One day the collere Frannle LaBarre, LlI Scbnelder
NEWS wlll be runnlnC black-4dpd aM Jaek.1e Segal.
'l'be group wUl speod Satur
photocraphe and the deans will be
sendl.n& out noles d. condolences. day night at Yale, and tIlen
return tbenext momlnl'. Hopetully,
It 80UDds 11ke a lot at trivial
,rtpln" doesn't It? And yet lbI they wW leave Yale .tra.tntnc to
Collep bas shown that It is too .tart a ITClUP of Its own.

Uk.b.y

J.a..Dcua«e kI'OUPS." � aDd

Mias McCleUau wUl maketapere
cordJDp of l1te blstortes, hlator
leal tQdltloa, I<lOp aDd llDcu1stic

•

(COfIIi,..etl /rma "'t� 2)
GOY bad the student bocty beh1Dd
I
tbem IDd lbIy bleked dowo.
eQjoy watcb.J.n& their maehlna.t1C1ls,
but they sold out last year and
would do so apin I feel. Tbey
too a.re Just lrrelevant to the sltuaHOII,

aopby �t. Hlr motblr.
Prolu,or ElJlerttua: GncedeLar-

aaa,

p.,.n...

inept, too old, too slow to pro.
vIde IOOd bouotne, IOOd -.

February 22,

1968

'lbooe who for any ....... are unable to
ocbedulo inlerviewa may writa to The DIrec
l -.ell LaIIora
tor (c.M 1818), Na..
....,., WM".,. D. Co zestO.

••

•
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First-Rate A cting Compensates
For Deficiencies in Frosh Show
oM

From CODCepUoa to Saturday
allbt tlDale, Freabman Sbow lOt
pr
os
re
....,.ly bitter.
a
...
.
d OIl

trouble. and salvlnl' the pride at
the K1oCs. Ultlmataly four happy
ccq:lles were tmlted, Kln&: Froth
a Nordic tblme, It was called
much wu sat1sfled, &rid the ftDaIe '
"Who Put tbe Vie in V1k1nc?"
was 1UtII.
aD obftoualy rbltorieal quuUon
Th14 tenuous plot, in wblch no
to remalo
that blmed out to bt. a real ....te
vUla1n
manapd
Dlent at tbe play" b&ete problem. vp.lanous for 100&, was immealJUJ'
Tb.1a problem was Dot really mdch
ably relntorced by the excellent
at • problem. Tb.ree heroes or performances d. some of the many
the race ot IOn" , Halrlc the Red,
heroes.' The lady at the hour was
Heldrlc the Heady, aDd Cedric
Lucia NUon, whose patrlc1aJ1 de...
tbe Beedy, were to be rewarded
livery and riveting ,ue made
tor tbtlr bravery. Want1Dcneitber
ber UDes as Frotbmucb's daugh..
to "ttle dOWn as rulJ.N squir
ter Brunhilde completely hil
..
arIous. AsbIey Doherty .. cedric
DOl' marry tbree prctfered dalllh
leu " tbelr Kine' Frothmueb, they
,ave a very winnlnC portrayal at
cboee to lit out OD • new quest.
a sort ol cross between Gomer
8be, wUIl JUl
Pyle aad Goofy.
Dlllnded early in the CJle. by
KaplaD as Beldrlc, Latch Ehlers as
a cboruI 01 troll., tbe three re
turned to their city at HalvaU.,
Edna, aod Lee McGeorp asDam.
..bere the)' provoked the wrath 01 talrsal made the first act, quartet
a macte1iD of DrUld orlC1n and quite pleasant vocally" tboup It
uncertain accent, called Arnot C.
was awkwardly slapd. More ml&bt
Heat!dLne. This mactclan wroucbt
bave been <kIDe with Edna, whose
• curse on the nee wbo, bein,
part cried out for a Cinderella
KInp, would subsequently have to
tnnatormaUoo like that of ber
vi. for tbllr ctory, I.Dd sa would
&!ster lLaiJ1aJdeD. 1D a«UUoo to
be caUest vUtlncs. Enter tbe UUe. belDg anotberexample oltbe tresh
man penchant for spoonerlzed
Tbia done,Heatbdane c.hanpdfrOm
..ratbf\1l warlock into a sort of
names, Malrtaiden (Ann Marie
fairy COdf'atber . helping the three
Tbro had Ofe best voice In the
beroes out ot their romanUc
cast, was capable at really as-

)

�Guide

To

Pipers

The econom ical score wash1gb
Ulhted by the well-constructed
duet IlHim and Her." Its lowest
ebb was Heatbdane'. non sequitur
recltaUve, Intcned over his cald
Ma,., v••
roo. Tbe Troll'.Chorus, courtesy
- In one 'of the openln, acen.. of the Fr.ah lMltt Show "Who Put the
of Edvard Grill. was also paren
theUcal, but was charmlngfy eu VI. In Vlltln,?" Kin, Frothmuch (Chris Speats) beatows kin..
cuted lDd completely 1rreslstable. a�lp upOn Hairlc the R.d (Donna Voget) whil. kln,ly cOftllpo"lona
All mua:ic was performed with C.d,le .t.. Sood y (A,hley Doh..., ) ond H. l drle tho H..eIy (Jill
fWr by a small combo beaded by Kaploa) owoit th.1r crownln·, momenh.
pianist Ellen Keleel.
Costumes and sets, eapeelally curtains were drawn aDd the scene.
It the VI.k.1nc plot was w.ak� the Mead Hall, were lmpresslve, belan. p.e tlmlnc sbow.d comsome 01 its one-llDa Jokes were and actors were placed well OD-� mend8.ble polisb.
mart. Others, llke an exchange stap. except In the quartet. The
After Its sUktnc beCinnlllC. this
of "AdIeu," I HI dml't," weDt Ope...
-.
� 1'•
-111 production tbreatenedto dral'UIta
I
,
1, I
1' banquet Kene s
OW�
.,11
over thank. to sUck delivery. In s tac1n&. until the main charac- vague
compllcatlons
dramatic
all , rather too D:l.uch bumor was ters were stuck on In front d were latroduced.
It plCked up
left to sUck delivery or Umlne, the court carou,sers. Sceneswblcb with the troll�' dance, andreacbed
the very thinl's bardest to ac:hleve might have been played 1n froni a peak with u.e. "Him and Her"
In a proctuc.t1on 11ke this. 'I'lIere of the curtain were not, causine duet. Tlrroughout, the first-rate
were a creat many absolutely some annoylnc pauses between pertormances were compensatton
opaque puns In the script. SUll, scenes on Friday nleht. These for most def
ici
encies.
the evident enthusiasm of the cast were remedied somewhat in the
..Mary Laura Gibbs
carried some weak spots.
second performanc
e. Once the

-.:..
---'The 1?erplexed_ , .--

-.-=----,

<.

ALL WEEKEN�
'!'be Trauma
Tbe Lemon

tounding vJbrato aDd bel' secoad
aet lave duet witll Halne (DoaDt.
Vocel) wu the musical hip-spot
of the show. Pem Mccarthy was
occasionally appea.llng as Heath
dane, thOUCh 4be allowed some
11D.S to fall prey to ber elusive
accent.

("Green

Tambourine") and the Mandrake

Memortal

_ Fret

'Ibe Ow'les RIver Valley Boys
Spectrum

lee �. ($2.00-5.00)
Forrest Tbeat:re
"You KDoIIt' I Can't Hear You
Wben tbe Water'a Runninl"
New Locust
"Carry M,. Back to Morntnc
side Hatcbtstl
Aatbol1y Wayne
"The sand pepples"

Astor
"To Sir, With Love"
Bola
"La OJerre Eat F1D1e"
OIeItonham
fI'IborouCbly Modem MUUa"
City LlJl8 center
flTbe Comed1an.s"

KlDc

u'Itle Graduate"
Loeuot
"'lbe Comedians"
Norris
"Valley ol the Dolls"
--

ff'lbe Bible"

Bryll Mawr

"Elvira Madigan"
Erie
"'I'lIe Graduate"
New.
"What Did You Do In 'I1Ie War,
1Joddy?"
RandoIpb
IfGooe W1th the Wind"
R.....,y
uWa1t Ubt11 Dark"
-y

" camelot"
_ 1812

"lMeket"
yor.....
"La Guerra Eat Flnte"

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
8:15 p.m. Coocert of American
Music by the Pbl M1 Alpha Col
Ieee ol MUSIC, Presser Hall,

Temple University
1be � &1rvtvors , Houston
Hall. Uhlverslty of Pennsyl
vania

SA'fURDAY. F EB RUARY 17
8:30 p.m. "Orpbeusl.Dd Eurldtce,"

Vassar-Havertord Glee Clubs,
Roberts Hall, Haverford

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

11:00 a.m. MeeUna' at the JewllJh
Discussion
Group featuring
sUdes and st\ldents' Impres
sions of Israel.

Theory and Practice d. ztoo
!sm," Commoo Room, Good-

-

Ezclt1nc Aspects of Ute $lace
Procram," stokes, Haverford
Dr. Jose LuIS Sarnpedro (Anna
Howard bw Lecturer, 1968):
"The Development, Decade,"
Common Room, Goodhardt

WEDNESDAY, F EBRUARY 21

8:30 p.m. Charles M1DOtt: "'lbe
1beme at the Merode Altar,"
Room 1Z7. The Library D

professor d EnCUsh at Was-

18)'&11 UnIverSity, wID lecture

••
eoualt with bi. attoraey
". re.....let1oD OIl Brown's rtpt
to tn.-I was appealed to tbI Ch1et
.zu.uce 01 tbe U.B. $!pNme COUrt,
.bo turDed It down.
Th1a patlitra ol �ca1 rt:•tI'1ctlOll bu been repe&lIed by ..'Y
erat U.S, Coutts. JobD Harris, a
m.mber 01 tbe BlaCk Uberatloa
mowelMtlt 1a Loe; ABella. was ar
- Car -..... ....ood, ud
Ja .. � to O'Ma.......
S... 01 I 1 , . BIaet draft ....
..... .rrc. Braatlya, wW:t ...
c.wk:tld .., ...... . .,... .

llnguisties. stokes" Haver

lonl.

•

•

lbe Army, was released OIl appeal,

aDd 1a DOW restricted to the borOUCb

of Brooklyn, New York.
students who want to alen the
SNCC petlUCID sbould look fdr it on
the bulleUn board 10 'hylor, or ...
Valerie Hawkins ('89), Beverly
Davia ('10), or Pat Burkea ('11)
In Mer""
For thoA who would like toaup
port 8ron 1a otber way., SNCC
I. urIIaI people to wrtte letwu
of ,...... to eMIr•• H. ' �
-. ... _r _ .. ...
II .. idbdaytt wblcb Stlee will
atta.dl to .... appeal to tbeSlereme

How to trsvel 1 000 miles by
train and boat for only $30.

100 places to get a single room
for $3,50 a nignt, breakfast
included-dorm1tory space
costs less,

A CWOt for

Student. Visiting BrtYln

Discotheques, folk singing, Iazz
clubs and boutiques.
A week in London in a student
hotel for $30 with tours of the
famous London sights and visits to
Oxford and Stratford·upon·Avon.
A week in an International student
centre for $25.
Where to get lunch or dinner for $1 .
How to choose your
transportation to Britain,

•

THURSDAY, F E BRUARY n
8:30 p.m. Richard M. 0Iunann,
OIl

: 40-page brochure has facts :
•
: and figures to help you see :
:• Britain on a student budget •:
I
.
:
•
I

•
I
•
I
I
I
•
•
•
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
•

r

TUESDAy, F � BRUARY 20
7:15 p.m. "'Ibe 400 mows.," 81«
ocy Lecture Room (also at 8:15)
8:30 p,rn.. Gerard T. KuJper: "Some

Brown 's Release .
(Co.II.... /ro. ,.,e 1 )

•

Ross Buraess, parapsychologist: "E.S.P, In Ac
tion," Br1ebt Hall, Temple lJDI-
verslty

•

•

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
7:30 �.m. Ezekiel Lelken: "'l1Ie

8:00 p.m.

•••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

'

I
I
•
•
I
•
I
·
•
•
•
I
•
•
I
.
•
•
•
•

Special student programs
starting at $675, including fare
and tour,
Travel·study programs, work
camps, summer schools.
london theatres, balcony seats
$1 ,20-some gallery seats 70¢.

Brltl"" Travel
Box 123, New York. N,Y, 10011
Please send me your free .c)-page brochure "Students Visit·
ing Britain" plus 52-page color boo k "Vacations in Britain, "
Name
Collog..
Addres.

.

City

State

Zip

•
•
I
•
•
I
•
•
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I
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•
•
•
I
I
I
•
•
I
•
I
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•
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•
•
•
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•
•
•
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